ALPENA PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS HIRING RELIEF BUS DRIVERS!

Alpena Public Schools is currently accepting applications for Relief Bus Driver positions. Hours and routes vary dependent upon APS Transportation Center needs. Relief drivers have the potential to bid into regular routes based on seniority. The normal work schedule is Monday through Friday.

Visit [www.alpenaschools.com](http://www.alpenaschools.com), click on DISTRICT, then EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES, and BEGIN YOUR JOB SEARCH HERE!

REQUIREMENTS:

A high school diploma or GED is required. Selected candidates will be required to obtain a Commercial Drivers License (CDL) with "P" and "S" endorsements. Criminal History Records Check, Drivers License Check, DOT physical and drug screen are also required for this position. Training and licensing assistance will be provided.

Driver Training will begin in late March or early April 2020. All candidates must attend a mandatory orientation meeting prior to beginning driver training.

For questions regarding the application process, please contact the Human Resources Office at (989) 358-5030.

*Alpena Public Schools is an equal opportunity employer and will not discriminate against any employee or applicant on the basis of age, color, disability, gender, national origin, race, religion, sexual orientation, veteran status, or any classification protected by federal, state, or local law.*